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i ' v jottt. af IcaH beiiow mt at-iht- ir

iicret. NVfcrn tery tkia jnJ wh fwhitb Kauted under Ti&l io h i wife aod dahi skil'ul mMRcnirt, arJ comi'daio

litn, have pri.atitus vm from the e!trnlia toFOllFJG.W
r . lKm 1 mr ore;!

t:"vrrun.. aUillLtrkD tOS THS lOLl'MSI.
dren and in er.um.rurR m, p.T.nca iu u k iwuu
ta he piid by i; Cooke Esq. udcr tcrtary o( tata
l.i April 18 '3, aad 30OO. to Ida wile or hia execuy
tnruln ce ol hia djnh, for th ue of bis call.ii'.itr in our name or bla.

Pr f fit liar ra tLi internal $ UwttUn cf W...I .Ikra itlllllueiltWNCUuniWM- .-
. j. . iwK nm&. K tir.na of in cffidal tcllrr 1mm

lubitanta of tho Scutbcm flepanmciu. w the uum, ,

wo jim;lk)OS ? UiMJertuU
Mnaarftmrii'iu: - i uli '

will o be we keoed by tM fjti, iempt w exp;ore lhe
Tret, th rtiatin ariA fwig mrmit

tcUk rttftct Ut onUr l Jr ijication bj fa

miaisfrr J jmticc

Bue Xh ravajtrs of France are at ttaeir

l.lrktt the alliod powers destroy and don- -

ciuaieu UJ .t. 5"i - - r , . .r Se NlM,

will be waited aroaad their armrt, hw naii
tbetc araiefiad tbeir eabiUteare ? It there ao

haxard ta acaliehag the troop ? All th am
an-- aot yet takea away from the French peo-

ple and every arm beeoaea marderoaa in the
bads f deapair. With reapeet to coatribti-dou- a

of war, what aaw taetibeea aboald tbey
drminJ, where tke aeldier iball have destroyed
all? A it regardath force of armiea, disci-

pline once relaxed ia hard to be
uermaay baa oo room to eipecl but Ib&l alter
a glarinua caoipaign, he will bring back tier
oldiera corrupted by airit of licentiouueii,

eaprictr and jnlloge. F.very tbiu; oti-- ht to dis- -

of a lew men,
. I . It ia with a well funded opinion oi i..c ,

- -

DOMESTIC.majontv. wc have rcommemicU, auu oraerrOii
, u. Miners and Magistratca, 10 rr f tre the exe-- l

, uuon ol the Uws, nd not to permit r y vioUtio-- . ot j

them tn ary ce wnatevtr ; bch. wUl convi.ccd,j
, . . ...ill, uttrnlinn.

ft

i tn- -t cur voire win oe jsirncu uj
in a cour.try w:.cic we nave received so mrny ptools

of fditt.fuln-5- unci -f-
l-! i lion.

G.vci. at I'.tris, :n the 1st ol Sept. 1815,
liii'Uiih tin war irtnu utnrrs iulrau oi inmai- -

aurpann, even in 1 ranee, the eccacaIll

law her. aaifwe had anther peaee aur aecom- -

Jiti. U h.po f.r. Tke inbabitaala are

rixbefr Ketatiou ir.pi ibe foreaU art
filled witk Iba wrttrhed, wh. ma there U ek

krareit are about U
ot a lat aiyUmtbe

VttiA oo ibe fiUl. defair will toon l.earkin
J. louser ta Hie voice t aay autbCrit,--ai- d

this undertake- - t a..ure the tr.-o- ph of
, moderatiU and ju.lic will eHual the ba.bar- -

f tb.ie lamentable aud ut cruel mva-liln- r

wbog. history eoan.t bo rceollceted

vitboal horror.
Tbe allied uowcrt aare proclaimed ll.c;r doe- -

and of our riv;a the twci.ty h-- st

CHEEK. INDIANS, -

From th Getrpia Journal.

A. reouia'.tion ha been made on the Executifer
of this !,tie by Gen. Gaines, commandint eaj-t-er

section of the southern division of the Uniwd .

States army, lor two thousand militia to be held in
rcidi iesa to assetrb'e at Fort Hawkins at a short;

notice, fur the purpose of aiding the regular troops,
s.iould occasion rcouire it, in checking any hostile
move mint of the neighbourinR Indians against
froniier, or the Commissioners engaged in running J

LOUIS.(Sign d)
By the King Pa QUE.

against which tlie aovereijoi took up armi.
l beix-gfor- y, will even U1 bo aatiihrdr We

hao Ooiic vkhatever tbey have dcaired and m

their aide, of all t h.t they announced to the
tvurld, i it accomplished ou a tingle point ?

WUii u contrast between their performance and
(heir most aoleir.n proniiaca ! i'l js ia the age

J, :t
'

I r
!;.,!
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One letter from P..ris ot Au ust 7, says the Bcuih

r nnni :ir tn iv a sute ol ariiix by I he

mavorol Avieoon nsiucd for 18 days the cfioits
i fnr U IIOiSlblY 10 UflUUl

, rh- - p.rvran- nUt fvot it w.is it t is puce tnut the hnndjnp line of the Creek Nation, unsetWhat benefit can bo drawn 0f reau and justice, and never h public ojmu- -

i M.ir3.iaK B:uc, a Conaf.artist, uas iut to death by havc en accordingly issued by the Governor, fotioii u greater u.Uuence. bat can aecnuni
a.i immediate draft of every sixth man liable to do

militia tluty b tue counties of Laurence, Fu ask,mannered a Nisinca, . i d ui w mus .. iixvy of their
nilljKda:d run.t. T uiovtmeiit

for aillictiona to eKCcaive, after proinUrs of to
much moderation ? The prcnent war lut ueen
ctMunvcuceil to maintain the cause of legilnua-c- y

it thia manner of conducting the war adap
Wilkinson, Twijtjs, lliicwtn, Jones, ruinanvJa

h btcan 1 v the Bo;a;.anits .'goii.st O'.e B urbomus per Morgan, Greene, Oglethorpe, Ciarne, Wilkes,
Varre i. Hincock and Washington the drft to

Ha more UmW oT Uith bet weo.. natiou. ? ou d

llief retard the reconciliation of Lurop wvh

Franee? One of lb. view, of the vereigns

woald appear to be to .trsuglkeu your majoty
rotarnment, and ita aulboniy i untoa.ingly
Sranmraiucd by the ilate of impotence to which

the bate redueed it. 1" power is even remkr-ejodio- u.

by.lb evil, of bicb it .rem to be

.nluP. because it cannot hinder them.

Ths proUBtants !h: farmer, the cctn. licsted to render your majesty's authority more sa- -
. ... t iw. vii-- i im : be confiocd to those persons who hare r.ot perform- - '

1 he allies resolved to ueinri-'t- m.i .1 pu- -crcur ; ijucr. i nc ntuusiansarw diyicnbci i
i: i!
1 v i uish him who made a snort of tho cllani.ies of tlieV rduc in t!.e nrniMains 1 tavennes ed a six months tour ol service, u ilcss they be too

few to make up the requisite umbei.....:... . ,lik.. nuiiiaiiiiiiiiiliita PriniH . u - i"v..i. . r ..minlmn na hefn nrnrliilUlCC 1 . tnt
. . . . .ii . ' - . V : .. krntlu. I

souti ab vnaries a liomm.ui, iwm.& Mr. Barnett.one ol writes tome
Governor from Took.iuoatchec on the 2 1 st ult. as, ,
follows:1 In a Talk concluded yusttrdw, thahas become a religious vet e, and wishes :o rct:ie,

Yourmi-t- y nigned the trvaty of May X aa
t private life nndil ti-- K g can lc inauctu w

;ire, Uie way to the throne will be cleared lor C .icti and Wan tors of the creek Nation rrtta
t abide by Gen Jackson s treaty, al.eclgmg it wft

the same violence, the same inhumanity. All
Luropu thongbtthat the entry of the sovereigns
into l'aria would finish the war; what will
the) think on learning that it wan only then the
extravagances of oppression began, without
battles And without resistances The distresses
which they apbraid ua for having brought on

other countries have never been ho great ; never
at least they did not lake place when the em

au ally, anil war i wagcu 5. j
Ber Ibe mott direct.

TUe sovereign, know the tate of knowledge
rcanouiuj, no apeeiea of delect,h France ; iw

ma k4i.d f incouiteuce escapon the penetra
made by Vorcr, fcc U .eroKecs leu nere mis mora--.

A rrarkfnrt r,.,z,.tift intimates th:.t L'Uis 18
. . r ........ D.;,.. i.ig in disgucst with the conduct oi ine vrctks, ana .

meai s to acaici te i invour oi a yun e

h,vc come to no understanding rciauve io mc jjuuh- -
5 I1 1 V supped to be the Du'iie ol Anunmc.of this people although umauieu uy ne- -

tion of v gin:ig on tue Cosa river. The comnmsKHi .

It w.s cor fi !e tiy sscii d tt P..ns in August,tVrluej J,p,u lB " ,. .cessi era wi.l persevere 11 running tne u.ie.
i i the Conp e D Ai tcis is to ma: ry a sister ci thlor me imerrsir majesty perlormeti All accounts concur m rcprcscnuog wc ciasaus.you ployment of armies had no lunger any other ob-

ject ; nd if it were true that we had given
such an example of the abnie of force, ought

y il ior nrjtr n uwiv i Emeior oi Paissia furtum of the Indijns to be considerable, and that .il
M. Lavttte, Kx. Iirc;tor Gt-iier- of ihc French our claims of indemnity for services rendered then; ' Jour efforts ? Bonaparte ha been not only d.s-- f

, LaauW, but ia iu the. hands of the allies ; his
H familv ton are in tbeir power, sinae they are on

tbey t imitate it, since they impute it to us as nr l. I . . . t Uiwo 1 liaa ym I. . ! i l-- nM Ah nklpst otin-e- , uas Owen miji wiim "v"- - during their late civil commuuuna, ivujii a erinie ? rhPy well know ia the north, they
hat energy and public spirit have aiso ucen ari.s:eu i c.ix lycapuncs, umua .g to emorccd at tne poini oi uie wyww. um

and Grcmer de es. he nrtsnnt unsettled state of our sffjiis with thesetheir territory. The ehambera have been dis-- . k,l0W iu Prussia, w
1 I

.olvvd, and apeedil v there will be none in pub
a itfr fmm Pans, in an Enirlish naoer inti- - savaces, the death of Gen. Sevier, wi.ich happenei

mates th-- t the estates of Marshall Ncy are to be at Tookaubutchee a few da) s ago, and the sever
..c.-,- i and continued indiKposition of CoL Hawkins, anc

our want oi moaerauon prouuecu iu our ene-

mies. There could be no end to the evils of
humanity if alternate vengeance became aright
of war ; for nations never die.

Will your majesty permit me to insist on a
concluding consideration ? So long as France

lie ruuctioua but irienua oi peac
The Bujupartista were feared, though none of

tUem e be dangerous any more your inajes-t- t.

in the mean time, having granted every
A 4k;. .utmt whieh the executive could

. ther ot the commissioners, aro cvcm w ys

ronapahtr on bis v. taoe Capt. Wood, of regretted. The consequence has already been,

thcG-.- Jor.ts, arrived at Boston from tuncr.ai total stop to running me uc:

4l snail nave any nuns to iircBcic nunn hcRequire I M. K.nnilAf1 . . . a m 1 Ii? - (Isiahd of Uudeira) in 35 diys, states, that the
. f . t . I I. U. 1 ikA I.1 .ri.Visouaaron ot Aomirai omuum, ihhk m iv-- "if, having eoTHueTed r ranee, uoe iu civ simil cherun Dopes ot sustaining nersuii as u

that it vet remain to punUh her, this language ati0nal body, no sacrifice will be impossible to
(which ought not to be listeued to alter the er, and all the schcmen of an eqnitable policy

F.x-Emo- in charee") destined for St Helena, ar
Aew-Fo- r Oct. 1?

BEWARE OF SWINDLERS.
'

(!

Two men one named H. W. Hai. es and the ot
ther Shcrbom S Hart, have set up a Backing In-

stitution in this city under the style of w The City

rived off that place the 24th Aug. and after procur-

ing Minuhes. sailed apain the 26th. Tne fleet conot me aovcreieiiB niv vei uo ewtuicu i uui, uj "ttrnmisea. .11 ii. .iittiapnllilllv. inhabitants shall have lost all, when their roin
sisted of the Nortrmmbet lami, 74 ; the Havana fri- -... .... . f .IJshall bo completed, we shall see a uew order of crxe.7 armed bnes with troopjr, vapt. vv. s.u, Exchange Bank, with the pretended capitalt" . it . i

that it was understood at l uac .ai, that apo-co- f wA

rious delitxraiion vu

Wherefore would they punish us ? Is it or us

to1 expiate Uie ambition of a single man i the

evila which it has produced ? We were its

firat victims wo have delivered Europe irom
m nAiiufriaa. it IK 111

things commence, a new series ot events, De

cause there will be neither government, nor obe

dienee Blind fury shall sueeeed to rcsigna

1 1

1 5

.1 f

!

il

health, was very cneeriu-- , ami m ., gu .goodenjoyed known intt.is city and are in all proDawmynot woru
f ttvn miltinns nf Dimftit. a the said Hamfkspirits ; no person from Madeira was permitted to

goon b jard the Northumberland, except the Scotchtion: thev will taKP no council out irom ues
stair: thev will desolate on both sides: pillage The North- -Consul, who acted as Navy Agent,

umbei land did not anchor.

11 nan v. . ' " ...... ....... v. - .... j - - .
the cashiei of said Bank, is now, and has for sonic I

time past been a prisoner for debt on the limiU

Halt IS id ti " r,'-"- - Vm "iniith witb'!
Wrgb or niTBank Notes ol the denomination of fl... J .11 . f. nri ,i..;i.. i. . i . . L

it twice. ii noi in loieig" .um..-- , --

France, that terror alwava troubled his repose,

aud spite of h power he eould never reader

the war national - instruments are not accesso-

ries and who is ignorant that he who exercises

will make war upon pillage; every step of the
foreign soldiery will he stained with blood

t rance will have less sham m destroying ner... . m .a 1 1 ffl
rfeapotie power ftlwaja una in mo inu.u,u..c u 8fJtJJ MyjMttr ffcW tTiSn e national

T 'n-"- iiigriiiintahate aulfie.ently by our reverses. bat m-- ) Ml,m;SEWVinKtin, excess of. i6t cbimcirmioiis, wniun ii e sword v.
"er colors uear?r tlntso of lhe Whitf .r Wfiit In ri anew ra Wo hnvn Siivixl nriny.

From Mrxtyjffgfiia has politely given us the
from Dr. Robinson, iJatcd at tu

b. W. of Vera Cruz, on the the 3d
ol Juiy lust.

It seems by this letter, that the Mexican Repub-i- b

hs f a constitution, and organized a deli-b.rjti-

ooby.uiulcr styiK of the Congress.
Ttit; ar.or of the patriots remuir.s unabated, and a
speedy lermioatio:- ol the revolution would lie d,

if the republicans vr-.- m better lurnisr.ed with

part will be left your maiostv hut to retire?ourselves like all Europe, by the same woes aud

ij uuji.,13 a.iu ill"-- - uuiiiini il 13 a 13) SUJJWSCa Df
has t tken with him a quantity of not. s made tome?
what in the imitation of the notes of the Corpora
tion of the city, with a view of putting them off a
such. No one can calculate the extent of evil that
nuy arise to the community, unless the chaructew
who have set this institution on foot should be gene-
rally known I have therefore given the above ta
the public, leaving Messrs Hart and Haines to seek
redress in any leal manner they please against roe,
as I think 1 sbould be culpable myself, knowing ths
facts, to make them public.

B. OBLFAIS.

r

1 'Mj.

1
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tne mu itions oi war Thev are well clothed and
fed, and the fiiianchi concerns ars iu a flourishing
condition.

The utmost pains had been taken to silence poli-
tic animosities. Gencralisimo Moiclos, Cantain

Clerk of Police in the City of Ncw-o;-l- t.

Public functionaries will 0f themselves aban-du- u

thir places, and the crmies of the sover-
eigns will then be within tlie hold of individu-
als freed from all social obligations A people
of thirty millions may disappear from the earth,
but in this w ar of man against man, more than
one tomb will enclose together both victor and
vanquished.

C II A KS TON, Oct 21.
Latest fi cm France

Dy tlie fart-sa- il mp Sch: Saucy Jck, arrived this morning--,

in 4:i i tys from llorde.iux, wc received lhe p ipers ot
tli l ciiv, to (h G;i ult. inclusive, from which we have '

One of the above swindlers (Hart) put of list
Thursday to a merchant in Philadelphia g 180 of

Hilirtune.
' ' The army ban submitted to yonr majesty, but
it still exists. We ought to espluin ourselves
with frankness on this head while the array' txisis it can be attached only to pacification
and public tranquility. Its state of union, far

, from being au evil, prevents mischief froui
spreading. Tue return of soldiers to the bo-a- m

of the people, will not be dungerotiA when
ti .nelosiiiu of the war shall leave to the

, ic he means of ri'Siiming their occupations
a-- - tt ir i;.aj but before that moineut, ier-n.-.- iti

. i h ot jiH extinguished, nor osediuiice
e- - ib' .lied ; (he mixture of soldiers with citi-X- -

i, id ,1.1 uut throw IreOi combustibles in--

. . nc- - it i luo painful to reflect that such
ii i s.'iuuld have no other source--

tt:- nit- - terror ol some cabinets. On the
tlmy entertain of the situation of France,

Guneral Hyon, and other distinguished oflicers, had
!je ;n chosen representatives, thereby closing their
military functions.

Doctor RoLijson was on his way to the Congress.

the iibove described bills, and was allowed four per
cent, premium upon them. The following is the
manner in whieh he accomplished the villany
Passing by this merchant's store, he ob3erve-l-WELLINGTON'S VICTORIES.

hastily, made the following Trans'm.'onr Rileiaand Vimeira, AmustI7 6c 21 1808 written notice stuck upon tne Vindow,A'ero Yorfi
Bank Ao'ea --canted" In he popped, and offered
'is new mads bank paper. Tue merchant, after
looking at the bills, observed to Hart, ' this is a

Iroclamation
I Coiutma, January 16, 1809; Oporto, M?y 12, 1809 ;of Louis XVIII. iBus.co, September 27, 1810; Coimbra,.October 7,

LOUIS, by the grace of God, King of France and 1810 Ujrrossa, Marcli 5,1811; l'uer.te dc On.-i- ,

avarre j Q aU wAa7, tiesc reacnts sia(j c6ine may 5, 1 8 n ; A imcidt, Way II, 1811; .Albucra,
i i- - i:

' 1if
erecting : viay io, 181 1 ; Arroyo del ichno, October 28,

ibii; Ciudcd Kaclngo, January 19, 1812; BadaWc learn, with sorrow, that in the Southern de

new b ink, is it not: He answered yes ; but that
they were perfectly current, and that he had just
received them from New York in payment
for goods. After accomplishing his villany, ht
left the store in search of other prey. The gentle-
man who had purr.b-tse- ti e notes did not discover
tiie imposition uu.il he arrived in this city yesterday

partments, reral
guilty cf the

ofour subjocts have been lately ,JOS' A)nl 6' 1812 ' Madrid, May 14, 1812 ; Alma-Rrtstt- st

excesses; and that, under'!'"' May 19' 18,2 ; Salamanca Ju'y 22,1812;
cing the mii.ibtcrs ol justice, thev fastalla lV,2y 12.1813; Vittona, Jui.e 21, 1813;r nrctence of

iave cratifVed niivata . . 1 yienecs, July 25, 26, 27, and 28, 1813 : St Sebus
blood cf some of my subjects, even since cur au. n' StPtemb 'J, 1813; Bidassoa, October 9,
thorily has been univcrsi.lly andre-i813- '' IaniPeluna October 31, 18)3; Neive,t i L)c( 9, 10. 11. 12. and 13. 1813: Oitbts..PSn,:..cojni2-- d in the whole t stent of our Kingdom.

'T 27, 18U: Toul-use- , April 10, 1814; Waterloo,
Jurio 18, 1815 ; Tulevera, Ju'y 27, 1809.

Sct.'cA Emigrant The slips Atlas and B.iltic-Mcrchu- nt

have arrived at (Quebec, from Greened,
having board upwards of Five Hundred men, wo-
men and children.

t ciuin:y, grcs: crimes, an. ii.ii.mous trtaioi.s,
have been omitted ; wnitli hac tr.rown Fnmc into
an abyss of evils. S .u,c i.tmcious persecutions have
been cxerdsfd a.iiiiL'those.ofoui f.tiiful suljccts
who follow; tae bn.i..ers of jiir beloved Nepiisw,
havi iitui:ihed to s.ive 1'ranco by tlitir courageous
excrthus ; ;un Hie punislunent of these crimes bt- -

i

f 1 r

rcr,,iar ti 'ltv k H . ,
swemu.aiid i sir George Murray is appointed by the Britisb

sQlfvir by the law ; a:id not suflev through private

epends whether ail their desires should be ac-

complished. Thare is uo sacritiee to which
an enli ened people will not submit, if they
fiad in n tue means of preventing greater evils.
Sut a is U.e disposition, such the determination
fall I lie French Would they the alliea on

the cmitrary obtain measurea of anticipation for
unknown plaits ? it is to demand an impossi-bilu- y

; thare is no blind abedieneein Frauee
- The powers bave hitherto unfolded none of

their designs ; no one can form an idea of what
istohedooe, either of tke government, or the
authority of your majesty, or of the future.

Anxiety aud doubt are at their height, and
everything appears a subject of terror in this
bscuiitj but a siugle word, and all the dis-aaitio- ns

of men's minds wouid be changed.
There should be ni obstacle tn uny measure, if
it formed part of a general plan that should
off-.-r in its whole seepe some encouragement for
obedience. Let the sovereigns dcigu then to

Xjtlaus thetnselvea. Why would they refuse
this act of justice ? Let them condescend to
to i bine ajl their demands as so many conditions
f Ibe quietness of the people, and let our ac-

cession to all (heir views make part of a mutu-
al treai) --there will then he no mora difficulty,
i'he sovereign perhaps do not fully observe.

in what woibtirrasmeots and what obstructions
tbey place u kind themselves. WTe should bare
,ed of good order to aeeond them, aud of their

' ,3f)IicationateiabJwli this good order. Would
: tbty tiavt sarriCets who require a peremptory
j obedience f For that purpose tlie authority;fytr iai jp must he full ad entire. v Nolh- -'

- iag is Hiastblo, nothing prsetii i ble, if peaee
..4ciisi not ia fact, . at least provisionally aod

far fftoatbelflg at peape we cxyeriencs alt Ca

enmity, it would be an orunceto ju-utc- and it
wbuld be porpeluatiftK disi ord and disorder, and

Jmcricqn Stamen The last London paper s.nys
that 0:1 the representation of the unemployed Bri- -...I n .:..i 1 r .. '

uuuiii suuvcii an a itui un k . i nnv nm wm m m .1. .1 ,

moruing.
Hains, who signed the bills as Cashier, has been

before the Poii. c this morning, and coufessed that
the amount issued was g40 000, in 50's and of smal-
ler denominations, besides about 40 dollars fn small
notes, in imhrtion of our Corporation notes. Hart
will, it is prcbabie, as lie proceeds southward, contk
nua Lis depreciations upon unsuspecting persons,
ui.til be disposes cf the whole cmisssioa of his spu
rious paper.

Hart ifas been a,ipiehended in Baltimore, and
Biiis to the nmoui.t of 20,003 fotind in hispos.'
session.

The following is a copy of one the five dollar
bills how bef r use

" Tne Citv Es:nange Bar,k, in the City of New
York, promise to pay J. Hull, or bearer, on demand
five dollars, in current bills, New York, 17th. SpU
1815.

"Si HART, President,
"II. W.HAINES, Cashier.

"Z'iW Mulittm Caflital."

Raltimorc, October, 19.
The Bible Society of Baltimore, some time since;

s;nt an order to London for a complete set of brevier
stereotype plates, to print an octavo edition of tha
Old and New Testament. A part of the plates were
received by the, the ship Electraat Philadelphia,
and wo now learn, with much pleasure ? that
the tesidua bate arrived here in, the ship or
seph, Ekoch CflOATX, master, from London. vVa
are gratified in having an .opportunity of adding
that captain, Chojltk has generously relinquished t
ibe Society this claim for freight and pima " -

- - "vw- - nan sruiucu, uiuic .nan i5u American otsuors, em- -edtobe both judge and exjcutioner, for tffences boardPL7ed on. British merchantmen, had btc:ithey may have received themselye, or even fur idischarficd and a wsscl taksn uj to briap thca. tothose that may have been committed against our ! America. '
ow a pei son. Our intentions, orders, have suffidi- -

ently shewn, that examples should be made oUne Port au Prince. Mcw-Yor- kt Ocr. 1 j.
authors of those evils; and that the indulgence! dpt. 'lily, who arrived below last evening,

has been shewn to those that have been act- - ; forms tbat an attempt had been made to abssamtcing through mistaken errors, will not , be extended IPeHon-w- ho having been udvuadof the time ol
to those whose crimes are. fully proved. " We hope i me attempt was to be made, ordered a close watch
that the authors of the abominable attempts .o anti- - i upon the movements of the rincrlcader, who had

: i
V. t

wpaic ine execution oi me laws, ma our ordinances been arrested, triad, condemned aud shot
iave aireaoy ceased tneir doings. Ifthev u to

if

-

continue, it would be an insult, not only to' tho Na
tion, but against us and whatever regret we mijjht
leel, in resenting , nothing shall prevent us from

- MR. MUNGO PARK.
The prpbato of tho will of this enterprising tra

vcllcr passed, the prerogative court of Canterbury
on the Uth August. ; The beginning is b these
words ,C Know all men by these presents, thai !,
Mungo Park, second lawfal sod of M lingo Park,

puuisning tne aatbora or such crimes. Our wor-
thy Nephew, tha Duke de Jmrouleme. is fbrcver

arargca i war cocwctcd wilbtboetnUnKOU oficVceod dcystira


